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Jl'ITERVDllW WITH THB '8PllUT9.• 

Of course, the moat of our readers 
have, ere this time, read and beard much 
about what have heen denominated "spir
itual mppiogs," " spiritual commumca
tioos," &c., u recently. manifested in va
rious parts of New York, in the family 
of the Rev. Dr. Phelps, and in various 
other places. To the 'roppings' manifeFted 
in New York city, through the medium 
of Mrs. Fisk, and her two sistel'tl, of Ro
chestllr, have been given considerable 
notoriety, from the fact that they were 
witnessed by men famous as divines, 
pOPts, philoeophers and historiana, who 
publiehed widely through their severnl 
mediulJlS, the circumstances attending 
their interviews. Some have published 
eerious, and others ludicrous account», 
which were received also, by some in a 
serious and inquiring spirit, and by others, 
in a ludicrous light, according to the pe
culiar character of each, and the manner 
io which he W1l8 impre811ed. For our 
own part, akeptically as we naturally are, 
yet have we been "perplexed in the ex
treme" to account, not so much for tho 
• noises,' but for the met that 80 many 
and so ahrewd pel'80ns should-if theae 
things were mere delusiorut-be so con
stantly and surely deceived. For all ad
mit that they heard • rappings' purport
ing to issue from •disembodied spirits;' 
that such spirits answered repeatedly 
Rod correctly, a great variety of questions, 
the matter of which DO others present, 
or perhaps within thousands of miles, 
were cognizant 0£ And ye&, though the 
interrogator might well be 1 11taggered' at 
these manifestations of unaccountable 
intelligences, and interposed every ob
jection to the given manner of their ope
rations, and, still farther, had Rnd exer
dtied every opportunity to detect any 
•machinery' or •trickery,' if any there 
might be,--no one has yet been able to 
offer any theory by which to aolve the 
mystery, otherwise than to suppose they 
are, u is a111umed, bona fide manife8'a
tions from the spirit spheres. 

So, not having the fear of any e<".ele
siutical council io our way ; and not 
holding aoy opinion in regard to the 
11pirit-world and its lRws, which we are 
not very willing to yield for a better 01· a 
truer one-we have watched the pro
greu of the doctrines of Pneumatology, 
and kindred subjects, with a good deal 
of intere11t-in fact, thinking these mllt
ters of greater importance to mankind 
than the various questions of party poli
tics-aod actually letting them, at timea, 
absorb our attention, when it wu 8UJt
poeed, and is now, for aught we know, 
that we were • concocting schemes' to 
defeat a ' candidate,' or to injure some 
one who was not a candidate. 

On our visit to Boston, recently, we 
made it a part of our buainess to call 
upon La &,y Stmduland, the celebrated 
philoeopher, lecturer, author, &c., for the 
purpose, if poBBible, of having an inter
view with the • epirits,' which, for some 
time past, have mauirested themselves at 
bis hoUBe, in Charlestown, and of testing 
their genuiuenC88 by our own aenl!e& 
And, by the way, we will remark, that 
11othwithstanding the B!<pereione cast 
upon Mr. Sunderland, by fools ·who can
not understand him, or by bigots, who 
will not, we have not the slightest evi
dence that he ie either false or deceptive ; 
otMr men-<>r, rather, we should aay, 
juggkn who get their living by decep
tion, will swear that Mr. S. ia a living 
fulsehood, becauae, forsooth, a Rllln can 
only see and rea111m from hie own poei
tion ; but men who start from the point 
of TatlTH are willing to be convinced of 
a trutl1, and can easily conceiYe that 
trulh ii. We care very little about the 
tonMqw:ncu of a wrong estimate of a 
man's character, or any matter of impor
tllnce. '\Ve think Emerson correct when 
he enid •speak to-day what to-day thinks, 
in wordll u bard u iron ; and speak to
morrow whRt to-monow thinks, quite u 
bard, though you contradict everything 
you aay to-day.' And we say it, as our 
honest conviction, ofter several interviews 
with this much slandered man, that he is 
not ouly wise, but boneat and of good 
purpose; ancl, in this view, we are cor
roborated by all who have the pleaaure 
of his acquaintnace, or any dealing11 with 

him. Now, after thus much, the rest
i. e., the belief in tbe verity of the 'spir
itual manifestations' would be compara
tively eaay, were it not for the unnc
countablc incredulity mon always have 
in regard to things real, and their extreme 
gullibility in regard to popular delusions. 
And then one always likes to "see tor 
himself;" Rnother might be easily mis
taken - or all might be mistaken with
out any intentional deception on the part 
of any one. Well, renders-don't get 
impnuent- it was with such views and 
feelings, that we accepted the kind invi
tation of La Roy Sunderland, to visit his 
house Rt 3 o'clock on the afternoon of 
Thursday the 3d day of October inst., 
and make one of a small party who 
were there, to see -what they might see. 
Among the number wae another Editor, 
Mr. Parkhurst, of the N. Y. Pathfinder, 
a gentleman and lady unknown to us, 
Mr. Sunderland and bl8 daughter, a Ml'll. 
Cooper, through whom, as a "medium," 
the responses were made. It is aaid, 
and we do not doubt it, that certain con
ditions of organization and te1nperament 
are nece81181'Y in the person through 
whom the spirits make their manifeatll
tions; hence, Mra, Fish and her sisten 
are repreacnted to have even tempero
menta and harmonious organizations; 
and this Mrs. Cooper appears to be of 
that peculiar eaate -whoee mechanism, 
mentally and bodily, is without discord 
or jar. At the time of our sittinlt', she 
wae a little uneasy, on account of the 
nestling of her little infant nesr by, and 
consequently the time of the sitting was 
limited. 

The company seated themselves round 
an ordinary center-table, covered simply 
with a common oil-cloth. After a brief 
explanation and invocation by Mr. Sun
de1·land1 be then asked a certain spirit if 
it were present, and would respond. 
Each one of the company placed a hand 
upon the table, and in a few seconds dis
tinctly heard the "raps," and je/J the vi
brations upon the table. We made as 
much scrutiny about the premises as we 
wore able, to be consistent with courte
sy - moved the table, and saw that the 
"medium '' who sat next to ue, did not 
touch the table. A number of questions 
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were propounded by the company, and 
answen1 received from 11 number of' spi
rits,' each one purporting to be o deceas
ed relot~ve-brother, mother, father, wife 
or child-iind each question was said to 
have been correctly answered. One 'spi
rit' was requeeted to rap the number of 
yeani it had been dead, or admitted into 
the spirit-sphere-eome ono repeated the 
numbeni, from one till the spirit r11pped, 
which it did when '14' was pronouncerl. 
The questioner said it wo11 o mistake, 
but finally on •summing up,' found the 
pel'IOu referred to had been dead over 13 
yenn1 I When our tum came, we were 
granted the liberty to question and crosa
question, any way we plea!ed, but were 
reminded that the time WB8 limited. We 
were II() much excited from what we had 
already witoeesed, that we hardly knew 
how to proceed, and our mind was actu
ally vascilla1ing between the llwful so
lemui7 of an interview with the 'spirit
world, and the idea, whether, after all, 
the whole thing was not a splendid hum
bug. We resolved to ask some very dif
ficult questions, for any in Uiat circle, u
apt the '11pirits,' and the following is the 
result, over which we leave our renders 
to reflect 11incerely, to laugh or to sneer, 
81 they please. 

Que11tion-Js there 1my spirit preaeot 
who will communicate with me? 

Answer,.by raps-Yes. 
Will you give me your name? 
Here the o.lphabct was repeated, at 

the suggestion of Mr. S., and, frona the 
rappini:s manifested when the letters fol
lowing were uttered, we wrele down
"He knows." 

Thia, we thought, was, to say the least, 
rather equivocal, 81 at that timo, we bad 
no particular penion of our dece&Bed re
latives in our mind ; but what is more 
natural for' any person when asked to 
1rive hi:s name to a third person, than to 
answer, pomtiog to him-" He knows!" 
Aud yet, any ooe might hav" answered 
thus. 

We then wrote down the following 
names, in such a manner that no one of 
the company could observe what we 
wrote:-

" Henry-Mother-William-Sop~ia." 
-Theo, asking tho spirit to tell us when 
we touched the right name, we then put 
our pencil on the first, and asked, 

Is it this? 
No answer. 
Is it this? 
No answer 
Is it this? 
A.-Rnp1. 
This w11s in &D11wer to the third name. 

Without uneriug it, we asked the !lpirit 
it; as a forther tei.t, it would spell out the 
name we had just touched. 

The alphabet was repeated, nod raps 
were promptly made at the lettel'll s11ell
in~-William. 

Then we made the following interroga
tories:-

Did yon die in Boston ?-in &ltimon1? 
-iu Philadelphia ?-in Liverpool ?-in 
New York?-

A.-Raps. (Correct.) 
Jn repeating these names, we endea

voured to U80 the same intonation of 

voice. and to make the same pauae in each 
instance. 

Now nny per"'m who undertakes to in
vestigate th111 mstter, will find it much 
harder to be sati~fierl that all these things 
are done by any sort of mnchinery or 
trickery, than to believe they are direct 
communications from ditoembodied spi
rits. Aud why should we doubt this, 
when the affidavits in its favor nre so 
many, llO strong, so respectable ?-is it 
not too late to deny a propOl!lition simply 
because it is new and strange to us, aud 
because we do not understand its laws? 
We think so. It is true, the wiee scep
tics are now eeekiug for the cause of this 
marvel in clairvoyance, pathetism, &c. ! 
hot aside from thli utter incompetency of 
even these to account for it, how long
as Mr. Sunderland well asks, in the last 
No. of his" Spiritual Philoropher"-ie it 
since these ages have progressed so fur 
as to admit tbnt there "ere such thioga 
aa "Pathetism," and "Clairvoyance?" 

Mr. Sunderlan'I suggested that H eve
ry person had one or more "guardian 
spirits," depending, perhapt', upon the 
number of friends he had lost from the 
earth, 11ud who were inhabitanlll of the 
spirit-sphere, it would be best to call upon 
some one whom you had always felt ap
parently near to you; for such llre more 
likely to be nttracted by 1ou. And it is 
true, that, although we dad not, at first, 
call upon any one, in particular, the 
prumce of our deceased brother hu, 
much ofi11ner than any other of our de
ceased relatives, manirested itself to us 
when sleep ha11 shut out the external 
senses ; aud then we see and know him 
as in days of yore - and this frequently 
bappe1111, too, when our thoughts do not 
dwell upon him before we sleep. la not 
this becau11e, like million11 of other spir
its, to millions of other mortals, he is 
constantly near to us. Whether thi11 as-
1111mptio11 be true or not, it is one of the 
greatest consolations, and most cheering 
trust of the Christian ; be instinctively 
bug11 it to his heart, and Hks not, doubts 
not, whether it i11 a delusion - so happy 
a thought is it to imagine tbnt oue is aur
rounded with a ho1;t of spirits who sym
pathize with him in his joys and sorrows, 
and who, if their warniugs be he1•ded, 
will preserve his foot from falling. 

We will state, that the parties with 
whom we sat, at this interview, were not 
introduced to each other, until a{lt:r the 
sitting ; a11d sure we nre, that we never 
saw one of them before, and that no one 
present knew aught of us or our connec
tions; and we dare not, nor b11vc we any 
righ to aay, after our courteous nnd hoe
pita e reception, that we Wel'e imposed 
upo 

Borne, we know, are ready to ask, let, 
How comes it that Mr. Sunderland only 
has been able to attract these "mp
pings"? Briefly we reply, that he wus 
at fil'st 118 iucredulous about them as nny 
one could be - that he spent much time 
and money to investigate the matter
that he became comincetl - that he ob
tained a promise of the " spirits" that 
they would respand to him at his home, 
if they could find a proper medium -
that the spirit of his little son first ad-

dre88ed him,'by rapping upon the cradle 
of his grandchild, the child of l\IB 
Cooper. 

And, 2d - of course we must expect 
8Udt. a question, in this utilitarian age -
Cui bono 1 What will these manifessa
tions amount to, providing they be true ? 
Brietly, we may 1111y, Truth, Harmony. 
Indeed, :Mr. Sunderland and others, who 
until a recent period were perrecl io6-
dels, ha'H' become convinced of spiritual 
existeuce14, anti now enjoy uot only com
munion with them, but a freedom from 
doubt, and a faith in thing11 divine which 
is the f(featest happiness, the higheac 
ceosolation. Even while he was solilo
quizing, after our 11itting, the mppings 
were heard io various places about the 
room, as if iu approval of what he J.iad 
affirmed, and in many extraordinary ways 
have they been rrumifested, not ooly to , 
him, but to others, in Botitou;;~md other 
plnccs. 

But eoongh for to-dav. Time must 
be the great arbiter in this matter ; let 
us be content to wait. Meanwhile, 'ft·e 
would advise those who wish to iuvesti~ , 
gate this mo11t iutere8ting of all subjects, 
to take .Mr. Sunderland'• paper, .. The 
Spiritual Philosopher," in which they wiU 
find everything 1mportuot relative to it 
chronicled, besides mut'h philosophical 
and rational io\•estigation pert.aiuin1 
thereto. 

l'rom the Springfield Repnblle&11. 

AlfOTlllllB. LETTER ll'BOM UR. BL
ltllCR. 

Mr. Bowlu :-A gentleman of this 
place, HOmewhat distinguished for his 
sbrewdnel!8, after reading the article you 
were 110 kind as to publish over my sig
nnture, rer.pecting the mysterious moving 
of the cradle, &c. at Chnrlestown, sug
gested that if I had another similar op
J10nu11ity, "I should take up the cradle 
and see if I could /tear and fed the rap
pings on it, while holding it m my hand8, 
and that if I saw it move again, without 
a villible r.ause, I should take hold of it 
while it moved." Last Monclny evening 
I visited .Mr. Sunderland'• hou11e again, 
and found the tiunily in the parlor. Mr. 
S. asked me If we should converse with 
the spirits where we were, or whether I 
preferred some other place ; bnt as I did 
not wish to suggest what my purpoee 
was, I told him l would not dictate in 
that matter. He then replied that be 
would "leave it to the spirits." 

I soon heard and felt the mppinp un
der my feet, and on the wal111 of the 
room ; and what seemed to be spirits, 
signified in the usual way, that we should 
again surround the cradle, in the sitting 
room. After various qnustions had been 
answered by the rsppiugs on the cradle, 
I Mked if they would rap on it if I took 
it up, and wu11 answered that they would. 
I then took up the cradle, and was sure 
no one could touch it. I first heard and 
felt a loud ra1J on the side of the cradle 
next to my person, nod then on each end 
of it, likewise on the bottom of it, and 
under my feet, as well as iu uvo difforent 
directions on the walls of the room, a11 
at the same time! After becoming-en 
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tirely wttisficd with this experiment, I &et 
down the cradle, and asked the spirits if 
they would mo\·e it. We oil moved to a 
proper diHtance from it, 1md IUIO ii move, 
to our entire &11tisftction ! I then took 
hold of it, while moving, with eoneidera
ble strength, and found I could not hold 
it, or prevent its moving as it hRd done 
hefore ! ! I witnessed various other re
sults which I will not mention. 

If any one doubta the tru•b of the 
above, or thinks I wRs deceived, I will 
refer them to Capt. H. H. Watson, who 
is connected with the Novy Yard in 
Charlestown, nnd who has 11een too much 
hard eervice as one of our officers in the 
United States Army to be either fright
ened, fluttered, or fascinated. Capt. Wat
son was present, and saw what I have 
stated, and in n private intervi.,w, subse
quentJ~, told me be would testify to theee 
tacts under oath. 

I b&Ye also seen and heard as myste
rious things in the presence of Mr. Gor
don, at the house of my brother iu W or
thington street,. •n this villuge, since I 
wu at Mr. Sunderland's. My only ob
ject in publishing these, and other facts, 
is to induce intelligent and scientific men 
to investigate the11e phenomena, and give 
ua th11 results of their investigations, and 
as a further inducement, I hereby pledge 
myeelfto (lftyone hundred dollan to any 
person who will prove by the decision of 
three candid, disinterested men, af\er 
they shall have witue89ed factft which I 
will exhibit before them, that the above 
results were produced by any human 
agency this side of the spiritual world. 
No one, I believe, could have more con
tempt for what has been called the "Ro
chester Knockings" than myself; and 
even after I read the report of those dis
tinguished men who witnessed the rap
pinga at the home of Dr. Griswold in 
New York City, I thought it a low, silly 
affiiir. But believing, as I do, after hav
ing 11een and heard for myself, that tl1ere 
is not, nor can be any deception, fraud, · 
or imposition, about thisafthlr, l will very 
cheerfully pay the above eum to any one 
who will solve the mystery. 

Od. 5, lflSO. Rurus ELHEB. 

/ From the ~ew HaTu .Joarnal. 
THE BTRA.'J\FORD MYSTERIES. 

ME11Sas. EntToRS-ln your paper of 
Monday, I gnve you an account of a 
C1tapel «em, which was one or the most 
e:i:raordioary and one of the beat authen
ticated occurrences counected with the 
Stratford myeteries. The question now 
properly comes up, by what a~ency were 
those images constructed? 1 be answer 
which incredulity will at once euggest ill, 
that some of the fiamily muet have done 
it for the purpose of keeping up the ex
citement m that neighbourhood. On this 
point I may l!llY sincerely that I was plll'
tieular and thorough in my ioquiriea, not 
only of the family, but of othen-eye
witne-e, disinterested person&, whOBe 
character and standing in our community 
forbid all suspic.ion of misrepresentation, 
collusion, deception or mistake ; and I 
would suggest in reply to the above in
quiry the following thoughts: 

lat. No candid person acquainted with 

Dr. Phelps or his interesting family, and 
especially uo one who has been with 
them while suffering from these disturb
ances, will for one moment admit that 
they could be guilty of lending them
selves to impoeition or trickery under any 
circumstances wb11tever. And besidee, 
every one of them is ready to make 10-
lemn oath of entire innocence and igno
rance of the agency by which these mys
terious disturbances have been caused. 

2. Severo! of the figures were con
structed when no member of the family, 
nor Rny other person was by, and when 
it is believed to hove been physically im
possible for any human being in the house 
or about it, to have constructed them, 
even if so disposecl. 

3d. The extraordinary rapidity with 
which some of them wero constructed, 
renders the suppoi<ition of its being rlone 
by any about the houee wholly inadmis
sible, the materials of which they had 
been composed bnving been seen in dif
ferent parts or the house not three mi
nutel!I liefore they ·were wrought into a 
figure with an accuracy and speaking 
irrace which would h.,ve required an 
hour of the most artistic and tasteful 
h1111d among the fair and cunning daugh
ters of Eve. 

4th. What possible object can Dr. 
Phelps or his familr have in bringing 
upon themselvett this eerious misfortune 
-the dlunage to their property, which 
must be at least two hundred dollars
the annoyance of twelve or fifteen hun
dred visitll fi'Om the idle and curious, 8" 

well as the intelligent and good-the un
just and abueive remarks which have 
cooae to their ea111 from persons whose 
friendship they once valued, ftDd whoeie 
society constituted one of the most plea
snrable r.ircumlltances of their residence 
in that place, not to speak of the gn>111 
rudeneae whicl1 some of the fnmily have 
encountered-what motive, I ask, can be 
assigned for their agency in a court1e of 
measures which lias brought upon them 
the severest trials of their life? To sup
pose that any finnily OB the face of the . 
earth, in the exerci88 of reason, would 
do the88 things and continue them for 
month after month, is a greater marvel 
than to suppo88 that all the spirits in 
Pandemonium were let 10011e, and that 
the Hells of Milton and Donte had set 
their prisonen free to prowl again among 
mankind. 

5th. lfthe family had been so dispC>lled 
they could not have carried on snch im
position o single day without detection. 
The house has been visited by !!Ome fif
teen hundred people. The utmoet faci
lities for invl'Btirtion have IM:en afford
ed. Every noo and corner of the hou11e 
has been explored. Persons known to 
be obstiaotely incredulous were invited 
to spend days and nights in the family. 
The boy to whom suspicion most attach
ed waa sent away, and every plan which 
incredulity could suggest, or ingenuity 
d11vise, has been employed to detect the 
cause; and so confident is Dr. Phelps 
that there is no trickery or deception in 
the case, that he said in my presence, and 
declared himself willing to make the 
offer "that if, any person would come into 

his house and perform as many move
ments and ofthe same kindoshavebeeo 
perfonned, with as many eyes to look 
on, behind the curtain and before the 
curtain, and do it oil without aetection, 
he will give him the house and all there 
is In it." Perhaps tho11e who have pro
nounced the whole thing a " bungling 
trick," would do well to try it as a 11pe
cul11tion. It is a beautiful place, and 
worth some eight or ten thousand dol
lars. 

6th. But why coll on Dr. Phelps alone 
for a solution of the mystery ? Why not 
call for an explanation of 11imilar "knock
ings" and other phenomena in eeven dif
ferent fomilit>,s of Bridgeport, the forty 
fomili11s in Rochester, in Auburn, in Sy
racuse and its vicinity, and the great 
number of lnetances, said to amount to 
some tuio ltunbedin Ohio, New Jel'l!ev, 
and places more distant, as well OH those 
in Hartford, Springfield, Charlestown, 
&c.? Tell ua the cause of these Jlheno
mena and we shall have less difficulty in 
solving the " Stratford mysteries." Till 
then, what is it ? 

KJll'OOKDrG8 Ill PITT8BtTRG. 

There was quite an excitement in the 
Fifth Ward on Saturday last, in conse
quence of the discovery, by some one, of 
strange and peculiar sounds in the wall 
of the Livery stable ofRog11rs & Obey, 
and which seem to resemblfl the much 
talked of Rochester Knockings. Seve1'8I 
gentlemen ,;sited the scene of theae 
strange phenomena on Saturdny evening. 
They re1iort that no visible cause exists 
to which the sonndH can be truced. 

These sounds nppear to proceed from 
a solid brick wall, twelve inches in thick
nese, at tl1e southern end of the stable. 
They are not continuous, but occur at 
irregular intervals. The ooi88s much re
semble the rubbing of a Btone against a 
scythe. 

We understnnd that the proprietors of 
the stable were long aware of the exist
ence of these eouods, but refrained tiom 
saying anything about them, lest they 
should be thought superatitions, conse
quently the attention or the curious has 
only been called to them during the last 
few days. 

We think that upon clOBe investigation 
it will be discovered that these are mate
rial sounds. We will await further de
velo~ments.-PitLWurg P081. 

v;;:o• Surs.-At : Religioue meeting, 
held at a private house, one of the light 
fingered gentry happened . to be present, 
his attention was nrrested more by a 
string of sam111ges than by the worda of 
the preacher. During the dilloourse he 
had, unnoticed, filled bis bosom with the 
111Waages, when his attention was drawn 
to the preacher, who was exhorting hia 
hearers to give up their bosom sins. 
The Mueage man immediately came for
ward and threw his sausages on the fioor, 
exclaiming, "Here, take your sausages; 
I don't wont 'em if ~ou're going to make 
such a fuss about it. 

ogle ...... 
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8TB.A.TPOBD, CT, 

I ban now, it is hoped, pnblished enough 
in relation to the 1trange manifestations at 
Stratford, Ct., to enable the candid of all par
ties, to form tome accurate opinio•, u to 
the place they bold in th• great whole of the 
Ph71ical and Spiritual 1pbereL I went to 
Stratford without any definite opinion as to 
the interpretation that should be pat upon 
those thingt; my sole object being to find 
oat, if possible, ...-hat the troth was in rela
tion to them. It mns& be borne in mind, 
that I never wu a receiTer of thl" peenliar 
theological TieWI entertained bf the eect O( 

...-hich Dr. Phelp1 is an accredited minister. 
Hence, I did not cmticipah ...-bat I ...-ito-d 
at bis houte; or, that I 1hoald meet with a 
11•irit there, who would call himself " Sam 
Slick," "Be-elzebab'' and "DeTil." Nor 
...-u I hHty, I think, in forming the opiniota 
...-bicb I have e:ii:prened on this •nbJect, 
even after I had receind from the lipt of 
Dr. Phelps himself, a faithful account of 
what bad taken place at hi• home. lie al10 
g&Ye me iu:cen to a record, or joarn11l ...-hich 
he had kept of the 1tr&11ge occurrenees, the 
substance of ...-hieh I baTe published in these 
anielea. Nor will Dr. Phelp• regret this, it 
is hoped, ii, as I am infonnad, the milchiev
ous "inTi1ibles," at bis boase ban recently 
destroyed the(records, to ...-bich I ban here 
referred. le ...-u the Dr'• design, I belien, 
to publish from those recordll, some account 
of the strange occurrences at hi• borue, and 
it i1 not anreaaonable, perhaps, to 1nppose 
that he ...-ished to do ao for the purpose of 
making out the justneu of hil conclusiooa. 
"that the whole thing, •o far u the tran111c
tion1 in Stratford ...-ere conceraed, were to be 
set do...-n, among ~ deuicu of Jtltan, bg 
wN:cA 'M u pTOMClltinq Au work of datroying 
tk1tAU ." I, howeTer, ha Te arrived at a dift'cr· 
ent judgment, ...-bieh bu been 1tated in a 
preTious number, that theae di9Ctlrdant mani· 
featations from the Spirit World, are a part 
lf that dispensation which is to destroy that 
liscordant, and conndictory theology, in 
Pl'hicb, ...-hat is called "d.,,;J" and "1atan" 
1olds IO eon1piciou1 a place. If, indeed, there 
ivere no goodness, no troth, except what is 
ncladed in that old aud dark 1y1tem, then 
"e might not hope for any manife1latiom 
nore barmoniou than those which placed 
m imaga mLUk of tDetJring apparel, on tltnr 
:- at Dr. Phelps' IDil1t bibl# in tluir Aan<h. 
lat, ...-e know, and multitudes of othen 
now in the 1pherea aboff, and on thil 
arth below, that aa the Cal'f'ioiatic theology 
oes not lndnde the wliok of goodnest and 
uth, ao the reflect.ions of that discordant 

conglomeration which comes back from the 
Spirit World, do not exhibit the whole of that 
world. h is manifo•t, that Dr. Phelps allli 
his teCC canoot well beline in auy other 
manifeatationa from the Spirit World, e:ii:• 
cept such as agr« wirh hil 'Views or AtQ and 
the d«il. It is not, 1berefore, the fault, IO to 
1peak, of thai world that it send• back to1 

Dr. Phelpa aud bil eeci a perlad ea\o of 
what they teach here, and ...-hat the 1pirit1 
heard from their lips, before they lef\ this 
1phere. 

It hu, we confess, aeemed to us that we 
could discoTer some correspondencet be· 
tween the c/iarachr of thoee manile1tation1 
and the tkolog!f to ...-bich we have referred_'. 
witnea1 the leuer published in our lut. And 
to make this mattentill more plain, let ns 
notice a few characteristics by which the 
manifestations at Stratford haTe been dia· 
tinguiJhed :-

J. Dutructiora of J1IOPl!rl1. Dr. l'help1 u
aared me that fi~y dollsn would scarcely re· 
pair the glas1 and furniture that had bem 
broken in his house by thoae unseen agents . 
Bi:ii:ty panes of glass bad been broken ; ~d 
he 1howed me one window out of wJ.ich 
enry square bad been dashed I He bought 
a bor of glu1 a& Bridgeport, Ct., 1111d placed 
it in the shed, ...-here he opened it and took 
oat two paue1 and put them on a bench, near 
by. Al he aaw Mrs. P. approaching the 
bench, be laid to her aomething to guard her 
&om tonchillg the gla11, ...-hen, lo I wir.hou& 
any visible mcana, it broke into a thousand 
pi~ I I saw a brass candle1tick, quite an 
old 011e, ...-hich bad been broken by the 
spirits. Four times, Dr. PhelJll informed 
me, the " ioTisibll!ll " had set, or attempted 
to set his hon1e on fire. I saw a place on 
the back stairs ...-bich he said ...-a1 barued in 
thi• way ; and once the fire ...-as kindled 011 
the bed of the lad to ...-bom reference baa 
been made . Some newspapers were taken 
hy the " invisibles• and placed on bit bed, 
and a lamp which ...-u burning on the Dl&lltel 
waa teen to mon &ill it reached the bed and 
ignited the papen. Mose1 Y. Beach of Ne...
y ork, happened to be sleeping in the ne:ii:t 
room, and upon the alarm being giYen, he 
apranr oat of bed and auilted in extinguish· 
ing the flames. -

At one time Dr. Phelps found a part of a 
letter he had just written on business on one 
aide of bis sheet, and on the other had ex· 
prused some dctermi11&tion to moye from 
the premisel " if tboae diaturbonces did 11ot 
ceue." The inTisible1 tore off that J>9r& o! 
the letter ...-bleh referred to them, and said he 
ll'Ht not aend that I What they said wu 
comma11icated by rapping ; u, after a while, 
Dr. P. and family found thas they could car
ry on connrsation ...-ith the tpiritl by the 
alphabet, whenever they ehooee, the 1ame u 
he had hear4 of their doing in Rochester ,N. Y. 

2. Wmrto11neae. liu. Curttratlid;ons. The I 
history of most of the commooications which 
have been made in the family of Dr. Pbelpl, 
woaW amount to thil ud bat liUle, if any 
thing more. Most of the communication 
which the " in'rilibles" made in writing 
were puerile, as we Juan shown before. Tbe 
eecond mo111iag 1 WM there, a nry load 
rapping wu COIDJllenced under my feet 
while at breakmt. I ubd "if it ,... my 
1iater?" The answer was "Yes." Well, 
said I, if you are the 1piric of my 1ister, JM 
can tell me how many children you Ide in 
lhil world ? 8o the 1pirit commenced eo11nt.
ing, and counted up to" tw:ienty-6.Ye ;" when l 
pronounced it a lyinir •piric. I asked it, 
.. areyoannhappy' Answer"Yes" Q~. 
"Are you more 011mppy now, than wbea 
you (nt entereil the spirit world ? No an-

1wer. Can I do yon any good ? " Yu." 
Ho...-? The spirit then c;ill'1 for the alpha· 
bet and 1pelled oa~" Gin me a glaas ol 
fresh gin." What ...-ill you do Tith it ! said 
L " Put it in my month.• I aaked, where 
ii your month ? No ao.awer. 

There bad been t...-o pane1 of glU1 broken 
during one night I ataid in the boa.se, and in I 
ans...-er to a question from Dr. P. abe .. in
Tis1hle " said I broke them, and also, t bat 
olher perions present broke the windows. I 
asked the apirit if it would talk with me at 
some future time' "Ye1, i11 bell,a was the 
answer. Are you in bell! "Y .. '' Ia Dr. 
Phelps in hell?" Yea." Are we all in hell? 
"Yea." Nameroua in1tauce1 were deacribed 
to me by Dr. Phelp1 and laia family ill 
which the" inTi.sible1 •• bad lied, made pro. 
mise1 and broken them, as if to excite hope, 
for the purpo1e of dlaappointiac it. .And 
then the apitic. confeued them1elTe1 mis
taken ; aaying they " ...-ere uo' angels ot 
bgbt-they did no& kuow e""J thiDf." In a 
previous paper we haH quoted 10me compo
~itiena, or letten written by the apiri:tl ...-hich 
we think, fully illustrates the aasumptiOU. we 
have made, with regard to their character. 

3. Dr. Phelps is of opinion, that the invis
ibles ...-lio Tisi& bis boase, ban aUemprecl 
the lin1 of two of bis family. They no' only 
tore the clothes of the lad, some half a ®
timea, bat once be ...-111 found hang upon a 
tree in the ham-yard. His pant.a were 1lrip
ped from hla body, or tom to shreds in an in· 
atant. And at another lime, the young lady 
was indisposed, and laid down to sleep. Dr. 
Phelps noticed lhat her face was flashed; and 
a moment after tlie inTisiblea dre...-the pillow 
onr her head. Dr. P. took n all', aad in a 
momr.nt the sheet wu drawn up OTer h• 
face. The Dr. dre...- it down and pinned it, to 
keep it there. On tumll!i bi.I back, the pil· 
low wu apn dra...-u oTer 'face. He now 
noticed that she appeared u if atniggling, 
her breathing wa1 dilBc:alt; and on examin· 
ing her neck he found, under a ribbon, a 
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narrow piece or tape, tied around her neck, 
and under that the small cord, tali:co from 
the wrist ol a glove and tied •o tight. that it 
imbedded in the flesh, and the ends could 
not be got boldofwitlnhe fingel'll. On C'll&

ting this cord, sho breathed freely, and soon 
After awob. Dr. Phelps had but little or no 
doubt, &he roung lady might have been 
attangled, bad be nol been pruent and pre
'ftnted it. 

Jl'IA.PPBOPIUATlil ~1J'B8TIOl!l'L 

As lbe first manifeetatiom from the good 
and true, in the Spirit Spberee, most spring 
from Love, coming na they do from our near
at, d.arat friends, or guardian spirits, so it 
may be euy to aee, that all question,, {•&

tint) to •pirita which are inappropriate to lhia 
element, will be likely to remain unanewer· 
ed. 

Hence, all w!iQ 4eaire to nndel'!!tand what 
appertains t• the epiritual should •tndy the 
aeieuce ol corrt~. It ii coust.au&ly 
brought before us in all the manifestation• 
we haYe ever witaessed from tho Spirit 
sphere1. 

The lirst element in Nat ore l• LoYe; and 
the fint manilestation• from die 1pirit1 oC 
tho departed aro from Lor., and uaaally 
come from our nearest guardian Spirits.
Therefore, all tuts, or questions, iaappropri· 
ate to this relation are generally refused, or 
11Jla111wered, while almost any question 
which 1prinp from the affections, is an1wer· 
ed promptly and often, before it is expressed 
in worda. And 10, alter the Lo,·e element 
is gratl.6ed, then that of Will or Power; and 
and the next is Wi.wioril. Tha• in all diinp 
•e may ... the doctrine or etC1'11al progrea· 
•Ion. 

" How SJULL ws U<ll'& RssPONB&I ?"
Thia qneatioa ruchea 1111lrom variou1 locali· 
tiee. Many acattered all onr the land wut 
to littlT for the11111elves, and uk, "liow 1ball 
we, also, be fayored as yon baYo been?" 
Answer, railc a club immediately for eircn· 
lating the "Spiritual Philosopher." Thia is 
t/te ao8"8r which baa often been given from 
tho Spirit World. " ReaA the • Spiritul 
Pbillllopher.' " Circulate it among your 
neighbors. Jaat as eoon as your neighbor· 
hood is prepared lor th- manifestations, 
yon •ill have them. And the way to prepare 
thtm, ii to have them read a paper deYoted 
aa this le, exprenly to thie 1nbject, and con· 
taining, aa this does, e:relicit mesaages from 
the Spirit World. 

M19uo:z1 Pam1 Ta• BP1aJT Woar.o..
In conatant iuterconnc, aa we now find our· 
eelv•, with the Spirit Spheres, a• might be 
npposed, we are daily witneuiog the de· 
livery c.fcommnnieations from the Spirits or 
the depamd, to which we listen with emo-

tiona of 1ati1factlon, which we contd not ex· 
pre1e. Meuaget1 to fathers, mothel'll, broth· 
era, &i$tcra, children ilnd friends, prompted 
by the Love Element, and insr.iring Jo1 and 
gladneu, in all who are in a 1tatt to receive 
them. Indeed, we cannot imagine a scene 
more intel't'sting than the interviews we al• 
moet daily witneA between parents aud chil· 
dren, buebande &Dd wins, brolhera aud sia
tera, long 1iace parted by death ; but now 
united again, by this ne"' method of comma· 
nication and permitted to hold audible eon· 
veraation1, with each other. 

Paoiuns. From the first we h&Te been 
impreued with the PidJity manifested in the 
diapoaition of Spirits with regard to promiliea. 
And 0 I the heonfelt pleaaure of which I am 
conaci111U, as I pen thete lines, in being able to 
say, as I do, that all the promieee ever ex· 
pressed to me by the apirit1 who111 I hne 
attradtid to make communicatio111 to me, 
have been, not aplrltaally, merely, but litcr
ally fnlfllled. 

Proruiae1, indeed, may be made in variollll 
ways. The foetus is the promise of an in
fmt; the child ia a promit0 ot the yonth ; 
and the youth it the promiee of manhood. 
All the promlees corresponding to LovE, 
WILL and W 1s.oox, thua far to me, have 
been ful.6lled. Why then 1honld we doubt 
but that tbc following came from a Vener· 
able, Intelligent, Truthful, Benevolent Spirit 
in tho Sixth Sphere, as I wa1 assared when 
it wu spelled out to me, OcL 17, 18li0 :-

,, The time is forth coming when thete 
'J>iritual mauifeatatioos will become uni Yer· 
aal." 

BOSTON. 

For some time we hue been eopiaant of 
many highly llltereeting end woadenul 
Spiritual manif'estations in this city, besides 
those witneased, daily, in our own family. 

Not long since a gentleman, of aome cele· 
brity in the m111ieal world, called oa us, at 
Charlestown, nader considerable excitement, 
and begg«l to know If we could giYe him 
any IOlution Of the myateriotU thin&• which 
took. place in hi• house only the night Won. 
On aiUing down with Mra. Cooper, &be spirit 
of his child spelled out to him, the whole 
alf.-ir I He would not tell us what had hap
pened, bu& the lpiri& ll&id :-" Li1h11 h&Te 
beea seen by the famil1, and motiou, RIOT• 

ine about. Noilea. You will hel'e more 
manifestations that will explain what bu 
occurred at your home. Tell dear mother 
I unhappy." 

And, 1inee then, the llllme gentlemau bu 
called on na again and Informs 111 that aiml· 
larsplritnal manifesta,ions have been made 
in his family, which have been witneued by 
otbel'8 who happened to be presen~ . Be· 
1ide1, a pecaliv lieht shed upon dift'erenC 

• 

pereons and objects in the room, he beard 
loud and most beautiful music. It is worthy 
o( notice that manifestations, supposed to be 
from aplritll, were made in this same famil1 
aolbe twenty yeal'll ago. 

" KNOCKING I" 

"Why do spirits rap?" Answer, for a 
similar renson that yon yourself, " Knock.," 
when you approach a neighbor's house i.nd 
wish to gain admisaion. When you have 
once entered hia home, if your pl'l!ecnce be 
O,,"T'eeable, your neighbor will converse with 
yon without yonr "Knocking." And simi· 
larly so with the spirits; they " Knock " at 
flrQ, beca111e it i1 the best means they can 
use to gain admi11ion into our affections. 
After they are snftlciently admitted, they can 
and do communicate their ideas without the 
••raps.'' 

Once, had any person said to me that 
spirits eonverecd with him, or cc1nmunir1tted 
their wishes, by Spiritual influx, I 1bould 
bne received such · a 6tatemcnt with 
pat caution, if aot utter doubt. Ilut now I 
biolO the fact to be a blened reality. Yes, 
from day to day, and from night to night, 
and almost, I may say, from hour to hour, I 
am u conscious of the presence and commu· 
nications from angels, made to my i11ternal 
mut•, u I am orteeling, 1ecing or hearing 
in the external world. Say, if you 11·ill "the 
man ia deranged, or deluded who t:i.lks 
thua :''-Thia, perhaps, is all you know and 
all you can .. y about it. Ilut, multitudes, 
yea, beat• innumerable, thcpe are enn in 
this external world, who can appreciate what 
ia here affirmed, and who know by experi· 
enee the happiness of which we speak. May 
their number be incre.·11ed more and more I 

OllSU.lf E. Donos. The mnsieal, comi· 
·cal, inimitable, unparnlelcd Ossian E. Dodge, 
gives one of his "original and fashionable 
entertainment1," in Tremont Temple, next 
Monday eveaiug. 

Ga.+.PTJ1'& Gil.APE Vrm:s.-Mr. Curtis, 
member of .Auembly fiom Onondaga 
county, !dated at one of the agriculturul 
meetings in Albany, that he bad been 
tery 11UeCeuful in g~fting the Isabella 
on the common wild gnipe. He takes 
about 15 to 18 incbea of the root of the 
wild vine, and inaerta in it a scion of the 
kind he wiahea to prope,l[llte. It ia done 
in the ordinary mode of cleft or "aplit" 
grafting. The vine ia planted so that 
the connection of the stock and scion 
will be jll8t below the aurface of the 
pound. The operation ia performed in 
the apring, befure the vinea come into 
leaf. Mr. C. !dated that be hnd vines so 
grafted, which bore conaiderahly the first 
year, and eometimea they hnd mnde a 
growth of 14 feet the first season.-CuJ.. 
titial4r. 
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UNITY. 
APPEAL TO R.EFOR.lll'.ER8 PROM 

THE PIFTR INDU8TWAL co•
GREIJ8. 

Held at Chicago, /Uinoia, on ~ 5tA, 6C1a, 
7th, 8th, 10th, and 11th day1 of June, 
1850. 

The Industrial Congress of the UnitP.d 
States appeals to all co-workers in pro
gress, without regard to the species of 
reform in which they may be engaged. 
The CongreBB is aware that all reform is 
not cor1fi11ed to any particular idea ; hut, 
on the contrary, that everything relnting 
to man and his relations to his fellow, to 
Nature, and to God, demands the moet 
serious attention. All truths, whether 
social, religious, political, phy11iological 
or psycbologknl, constitute a Unity, and 
no frngmentarv reform can he carrierl 
out without going baud in baud with all 
other reforms. One truth cannot be Re
vered from another without violence, and 
it should be the aim of all the friend11 of 
mun to cover the whole g1'0uud of pro
gre!.18 1111 fnr ns possible. 

The time hns come for striking an ef
fectual blow for the universal welfare. 
'fhe strong hold of old Conservatism and 
old Absurdity has somewhat yielded to 
the RSl!lltalt11 of tmth ; the orlious hands of 
public prejudice have been broken, and 
the 110ople nre awaiting the light. 

How, then, shall the millio11 be fur
nished with the truth concel'ning their 
highest good, for which they ure waiting, 
and without which they must continue in 
mental and physicnl bondage? How 
shall the cause of humanity be the most 
effectually promoted ? 

There is but one mode in which all re
formers, nil the friends of freedom, of la
bor, and of man, can make their efforts 
tell with the greatest power ; and that is 
Unity-Organization. Individuals can of 
course do much by acting alone, if they 
have great self-Bllcrifice nnd devotion; 
but the maxim so universally supplied in 
all political parties and religious sects, 
and by which they are enabled to wield 
their power, should not be 11isre1;arded by 
those who are laboring for the emanci
pation o( labor, and for universal pro
greBB. Tl1is maxim is that "In unity is 
strength." All great enterprises for mo
nopoly nre conducted on the same max
im. 'J'be world has been brought into 
political and social bondage by the adop
tion of this maxim, aud rcforrners are 
called upon to turtt the same weapon 
agaiUBt the system of fn1sehood by which 
the millions are kept in slavish toil, po
veny and ignorance. Reformers cannot 
abuse this maxim, for tlieir first great 
doctrine is individunl freedom of thought, 
speech, and action ; they impose no 
creeds, either political, social, or religi
ous; aud they scorn all a1tcmp1s to ni
etrain the just liberty of the individual. 
But they cannot speedily bring the truth 
before the world, and strike down false
hood and oppression, uuless by banding 
together for the sake of power ; banding 
together with no other article ·of fnith
no other creed than human good, nor no 

pledge but a roneecration to the warfare 
ot' man. Such a combination can never 
work injury, but it l'.an bring an irresis
tible power to the cause of human pro
gre!IB. 

What is to be done ? 
I. The truth is to be premuJgated. 
2. Unjust lows me to be repealed, and 

votes are nece8Sllry for this purpose. 
3. The people are to be educated in 

the school of progre..-n education 
which cannot be obtained in any of our 
pr686nt schools. 

4. All men must feel their fraternal re
lations, and reformers should be attracted 
toJ!ether by the magnet of love. 

What are means of carrying out these 
ends? 

J. Refonndocumentsmust be brought 
before the people-a tract system is ne
cessary as well as money. 

2. Reformers are generally poor, but a 
small sum of five cents per week, or ten 
cents per month from a large number, 
and wh11t no one will feel, will do every
thing for the cause. 

3 •. Petitions must he sent to Congreg, 
and to everr State Legislature, for the 
repeal of al laws contrary to natu1-e, and 
the caudidotes must be questioned, 11nd 
organization is also nece&a1ry for these 
purposes. 

4. Delegates must be sent to State and 
N utional Legislatures, and to the Indus
trial CongreSB of the Union, and when 
good delegates are too poor to pay their 
own expenses, the friends should con
tribute, and these organizations can have 
a fund for this as well aa all other pur
poses. 

But how shall reformers organize ? 
J. Let the friends of man in every vil

l11ge and township of tho country, aud in 
evory ward of tho city, organize and fre
quently confer together for the great 
cause of human redem11tion. 

2. Let the people of every county or
ganize a county reform a880Ciation com
posed of delegateot from every township, 
village, aod city ward. 

3. Let the people of every State organ
ize an Industrial Legislature, composed 
of delegate11 from the various counties
eacb county to send not exceeding ten 
delegates. 

4. Let the Industrial Congress be com
posed ot' delegates from the several 
States. This body has been in existence 
five yelll'll, and admits delegates from any 
reform organization, without reference to 
townships, counties, or states, an1l the 
noxt Congre• will be comix-d in the 
88me manner, and until the refonners 
throughout tho country shall be complete
ly organized. 

Now, Friends of universal Freedom, 
universal Education, universal Homes, 
universal Plenty, universal Labor, and 
univel'lMll Happine88, shall we not begin 
tho good work with heroism and power 
-the horoism of love and truth ? Wes 
are able if we will, and we will, if wo 
have head and heart enough to resolve 
ond put our resolutions into execution.
The question is whether the work shall 
he done, 11nd whether there is a suffi
cient number of men and women in our 
States, counties, and towns, sufficiently 
unselfish, sufficiently generous in the im-

pul11e of human good, and eufficaently 
l>rave and devoted to progress to begin 
the work. It is believed there are eucb 
in every township throughout the coun
try, and to them we appeal for organiza
tion that their power ruay be felt. Let 
ue then rally in the uame of God and 
Humanity, and direct our steps firmly 
tow11rd the renlization among all man
kind of Libeny, Equality, and Frater· 
nity. 

CONSTITUTION 
Of~ Indiutrial &form Anociatiora of 

I. Thi11 A880Ciation shall be called the 
ludustrial Reform ASBOCiation of--. 

2. Any iudividunl recognising the right 
of ull men to Life, Liberty, Happiness, 
Lnnd, and the otlu'>r elements of Nature, 
the independent proprietorship of their 
own Industry, and to a thorough educa
tion and to paternal protection from eoci
oty, e.au become a mP.mber of this .A5eoci
atiion by signing the Constitution. 

3. The object of this ASBOCintion shall 
be-. 

1st. The security of every individuAI 
in tho the JIOl8e88ion and enjoyment of 
his or her natltl'lll righls. 

2d. The abolition of all monopoly, and 
espedally of land monopoly. 

311. The nbolition of rent by securiug 
every individunl his home, or at least a 
placo on which to build his home; end 
the abolition of Uf>Ury by securing to la
bor all the wealth that is produced. 

4th. Tire abolition of servitude to capi
tali111s, by securing to every one 11 posi
tion by which he or she ffiftY toil under 
his or her own will and mastery. 

5th. The e1tablishment of a pYltem of 
Education which will provide every child 
with as thorough a mental and physical 
discipline and developement as the sci
ence of the Rge will penniL 

4. The officers of Society shall consist 
of a President, Vice Pre'!ident, Record
ing Secretarv, Corresponding Secretary, 
and Treasurer, whose duties shall be 
such as usually pertain to these offices. 

5. Such members as are Rhle shall con• 
tribute -- cents per month for tho ad
vancement of the lleform. 

6. This 4ssociation shall make such 
By-Lnws as may be deemed nece881lry. 

7. This Constitution mny be amended 
at any regular meeting, by a vote of die 
majority, ono month's notice of the 
amendment propOded baving beon previ
oul!ly given. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
THE VITAL PRll'ICIPLE. 

Among the remarkable oft'ecte of elec
tricity dili<'losed by the re!M'.arche11 of Gal
vani and Volta, perhaps the most so con
sisted in its inftuence upon the nervous 
system of animals, The origin of mu. 
cular motion is one of those profound 
mysteries of uature which we can 8C4rce
ly ventul'e to hope will ever be fully ex-
11l11ined. Physiologists, however, had 
long entenained a general conception of 
the conveyance of some subtle fluid or 
spirit from the brain to the muscles of 
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animals along the nerves; and the di11co
very of the rapid tranemission of electri
ci!)' along conduNors, with the violent 
ejfects produced by shocks, transmitted 
through the body, on the nervous sylltem, 
would very naturally lead to the idea that 
this nervous fluid, if it hnd any real ex
istence-, might he no other than the elec
trical. But witil tlie di11eoverics of Gal
vani and Volta, thi11 could only be looked 
upon as a vogue conjecture, The cha
racter of 11 rua cauaa was wanting to ~rive 
it any degree of rntiooal plausibility, 
aioee no reason couhl be imngined fur 
the disturbance of the electrical equili
brium in the animal frame, composed os 
it is entirely of conductors, or nither it 
seemed contmry to the then known lows 
of electrical commuuicntion to suppose 
any such. Yet one strange and surpris
ing phenomenon mi~ht be ad1luced indi
cath·e of the (l08Hibihty of such disturh
nuce, viz., the powerlill shock given by 
the torpedo and other fi:1hes of the same 
kind, which presented so many analogies 
with tho11e arising from electricity, that 
they could hardly be referred to a differ
ent source, though besides the shock 
neither s1111rk nor any other indication of 
electrical tension could be detected in 
them. • 

The benumbing effects of the torpedo 
b11d beeen a11Certai11ed to depend on cer
tain singularly constnicted organs com
posed of membranous columns, filled 
from end to end with lamime, separated 
from each other by a fluid ; but of its 
JDode of action no satisfactory account 
could be given; nor was there an1thing 
in its construction, and still less 111 the 
nature of itll materials, to give the least 
ground for supposing it an electrical ap
paratull. But the pile of Volta supplied 
at once the analoi.,ry hoth of structure and 
of effect, 80 ns to leave little doubt of the 
electrical nature of the apparatus, or of 
the power-a most wonderful one cer
tainly-of the animal, to determine, by 
an etfon of the will, that concurrence ot 
conditions, on which its activity depends. 

CURIOUS 158TANCE8 OJI' PARTIAL 
IN8AllllTY. 

Jn the Clll!e of positive in11nnity of one 
half of the brain, the trouble ot control· 
ing it by the other may he, and most fre
quently U!,a painful effort, only to be un
dertaken through the influence of some 
strong motive; as for example, that of 
obtaining liberty. Such a msn can, for 
a time, teind liitn.MJf "l1• as it were, and 
determine th11t the notions of the dieor
dered half of the brain shall not be man
ifested. Many instances aro on record 
similar to that told by Pinet, where an 
inmate of Bicetre, having stood a loug 
croee-examioation, and given every mark 
of restored reason, signed his name to 
the paper authorizing his discharge, 
"Jesus Christ," and then went off into 
all the vagaries conuccted with that de
l1JBion. Jn the phraeeolof[Y of a gentle
man whose case is related in the early 
part of this work, "he had held himself 
tight " during the examination, in order 
to obtain his liberty ; this once accom-
1>lished, "he let himself down" 11gain ; 
and if ever conscious ot his delusion, 

could not control it. I have observed 
with such persons that it requires a con
sidernble tame to wind themselves up to 
the pitch of complete self control, and 
that the effort is a powerful tension of 
the mind. When thrown off their guard 
by any accidental remark, or worn out 
by the length of the examination, they 
" let themselves go," and cannot get 
themselves up again without preparation. 
Lord Erakine relates the story of a man 
who brought an action against Dr. Mon
roe for confining him without cause. He 
underwent the most ri1?id examioatiou 
by the counsel for the defendant, without 
discovering any appearance of insanity, 
when a gentleman asked him about a 
prince&<i, with whom he corresponded in 
cherry-juice, he instantly became in110J1e. 
This was in W e11tminster ; and by the 
strange anomaly of English law, he was 
enabled to bring another action in the 
city of London, when be had so com
pletely wound himself up tO die stick
mg plare, that it wns quite impolll!ible to 
elicit the slightest evidence of insanity; 
11nd the couree of justice waa only ob
tained by permi•lon to recerd the evi
dence taken at Westniinater. Another 
similar case is related by Lord Erskine, 
which was detected by addre88ing the 
patient • the Saviour of the world, till 
he beard which, he was perfectly ration
al in bis answers during mnny hours of 
cross-examination. Another ca11e occur
red at Edinburgh, where a gen•leman 
under a process similnr to our writ of 
lunacy, was about to be dismi88Cd for 
lack of proof, when a witneu, who had 
heen detained by an accident until the 
last moment, came into Court, and a11ked 
him what news from the planet Bat urn ; . 
he instantly relapsed into incoherence, 
and gave evident proofs of insanity.
Nm Work by Dr. Wigan. 

MAGIOllTIZING POWER OJI' TJIJll 80-
LAR RAYS. 

Profe11110r Morichini, of Rome, was the 
first to obae"e that steel, when exposed 
to the violet rays of the solar spectrum, 
becomes magnetic. Similarexperimenta 
were tried by Mr. Christie in 1824; but 
the most accurate experiments upon this 
subject were performed by Mrs. Somer
ville in 1825, who determined that not 
ouly the violet, but indigo, blue and 
green, develor,e magnetism in tbe end of 
a needle; while yellow, orange and red 
produce no 11em1ible effect. As many 
philosophers have failed in repeating 
these experiments, Mr. G. J. Knox nn1i 
the Rev, T. Knox, were induced to un
dertake the investigation of a subject 
" which hos eo often disturbed science," 
and the following is the result of their 
labors as laid before the Royal Iri:1h 
Acodemy on the 25th of February lait .: 

Having procured several hundred 
needles of different· hmgths and tbick
ncS11es, and having nscertnined that they 
were perfectly free from mngneti11m, wo 
enveloped .them in white paper, lP.aving 
one of their extreme emls uncovered. 
Taking 11dvantage of a favorable day for 
making experiments upon the chemical 
ray (k11own by the few seconds required 
to blacken chloride of silver,) we placed 

the needles at right angles to the magne
tic meridian, and exposed them for two 
hours, from eleven to. one, to the differ
ently refrangible rays of the aun, under 
colored gl888es. Those beueath the red, 
orange and yellow, showed no trace uf 
magnetism, while thoee benenth the blue, 
green and violet, exhibited, the two finit, 
feeltle, but the last, strong traces of mag
netism. 

To determine how far the oxidating 
power of the violet ray is concerned in 
the phenomena, we exposed to the differ
ent colored lights, needles whose extre
mities had been previously dipped in 
nitric acid, and found that they became 
magnetic (the exposed end having been 
made a north pole) in a much shorter 
time than die others, and that this effect 
was produced in a slight degree, under 
the red (when exposed a sufficient len~th 
of time, under while glaSB, and BO strong 
under violet glaSB,that the etfoct took pince 
even when the ueedles were placed in 
such a position along the magnetic me
ridian, 11a would tend to produce, by the 
earth's influence, a south pole in the ex
l'°~ extremity. Conceiving that the 
inactive state produced iu iron, (88 ob
served by Schambein) when plunged into 
nitric acid, s. g. 1-36, or by being made 
the l>OKitive pole of a battery, or by any 
other means, might throw some light 
upon the nature of the eleetricnl change 
produced. Experiments were instit111ed 
to this effect, which showed that no trace 
of magnetism could be thereby pro
duced. 

THE WESTOVER MA1'tl8CRIPT8. 

A p11blicatio•1 has been sent us bearing 
the title of the W e11tover Manuscripts, 
which were written more tbau a hundred 
years ago, by Colonel William Byrd, re
siding 8' Westover, on the north bank of 
Jomes river, au accomplished gentlem1111 
with much of the spirit of the old cava
liers of Virginia about him. 

The monuscripts consist of a History 
of the Dividiuit Line between Vir1rinia 
and N onh Carolina, run in the ycnr l 728 ; 
an account of a Journey to the Lend of 
Eden, a tract of country on the Dnn and 
Redee rivers, lying, we helievo, in North 
Carolina, and fimtlly a ProgreBB to tho 
Mines. They are the personal narratives 
of the author, and nre written in an agree
able and lively manner. The publication 
of these monuscripts has been made 
under rhe superintendence of Edman 
Ruffin, at Petenburg, Virginia.-Evening 
Poat. 

We copy some pa1!88ges from the fint 
named of these writings: 
Jl DCZlfllTrtotype Image made by Lightning. 

" The rain was eulh·ened with very 
loud thuuder, which was echoed back by 
the hills in the neighbourhood in a fright
ful munner. There is i;omething in the 
woods thnt makes the sound of this me
teor more nwliil, nt:d the violence of ligbt
ninir more visihle. The trees ore frc
qu~utly shivured quite dowu to the root, 
1md 110111etimcs perfectly twi11ted. But of 
1111 other effects of lightning that ever I 
heard of, the most amazing happened in 
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.- couotry, in the year 1736. In the 
•nnmer of that year a aurgeoo of a ship 
wboee name waa Davis, came uhore at 
York to visit a patient. He wu no l!IOOner 
got into tbe houee, but it began to rain 
witb many terrible clapa of thunder. 
When it WM 11lmost dark there came a 
moat dreadful ftasb of lightning, which 
lltrUCk the surgeon dead as be was walk
ing about the room, but hurt no other 
pel'80u, though eeveral were near him. 
At the same time it made a large bole in 
the trunk of a pine tree, which grew about 
ten feet from the window. But what 
WM most surprising in this di1111s1er was 
that on the breast of that unfortunate man 
that was killed was the figure of the pine 
tree, as enctly delineated ae any limner 
in the world could draw it, nay, the re
eemblance went so far as to repreeent the 
color of pine, as well as the figure. The 
lightning mOtlt 13robahly had pasaed 
throu,h the tree first before it stnick the 
man, and by that means have printed the 
icon of it on his bre11st. But wh11tever 
moy have been the cause, the effect wat1 
cert11in, and can be ntteflted by a cloud of 
witnesses who had the curiosity to go and 
flee this wonderful phenomenon." 

THE .111188£8 DA VJD80lf. 

Jrving snys of those interesting prodi
gies tb11t at five 11nd six they were mira
cles-at ten ond eleven wonder&-but at 
fifteen nod seveoreen did not remarkably 
Mr(>818 those of many a girl of that age. 
TbOffe who begin f'arly will end early, 
and if Lucretia and Mftl'garet had lived 
to bodily maturity, they would probably 
have oppeared lo recede to mental me
diocrity. On the whole, Ays a writer in 
the London Quarterly, we think that a 
useful moral as well as a physiological 
)ell80n muy be derived from the history 
of these two interesting and 11miable 
young creatures-that the giflMf Pro•i
dence are dispensed with a c.main eqni
tllble equ11lity, that early precocity 11houl<l 
inspire no confidence, nod early medio
crity crente no discouragement-that · 
precocitv itself is rather a malady than a 
mcrit-ihnt a premnmre exertion of ta
lents is generally o fatal fallacy-and that 
plants that ore forced by natural or acci
dental cnuses to produce fruits in lf1Mng, 
will either fade away in the 11ummer, or, 
Rt least, be barren in the autumn. These 
are j1111t remarks that should be well 
weighed and remembered. 

ll!f8ECT8. 

Among the more interesting opemtion11 
of insects rnav he observed, during the 
months of June ontl July, the mecboni
cnl ort of tht) solitary bees. The mason, 
which forms a nest of plaster on the 
wall; the carpenter, which bores a hole 
in the wood ; oml the le11t:C11tter, which 
lines its nest with rose lent: But still 
more surprhling 11re the operations of the 
Wllflp!I, which literally make paper for 
their hives. For this purpose they de
tach the ti bres of wood by means of their 
jnws, from pests, rnil11, winclow-M-omes, 
&c., n111l when they have amo1111ed o bun
dle of tilm ~s t!iev moisten tire heap with 
n few drops or" ,-i~ci<l glue from their 

moutbl, and koending it with their jaws 
into a paste, 11imilar to papier madtt, Bl 
off with it to their neltll. The wasp s 
paper ia about the thickue1111 of thin writ
mg paper, and it requires from fifteen to 
sixteen 11beet11 to complete the exterior 
covering of the nest. 

A touching instance of animal instinct 
i11 related in the Deutsche S.•hnelle POlll 
in relation to a Parisian 11urgeon, JWorand 
by name, who b11d a friend owning a fine 
dog with a broken leg. Out of mend-
11hip, the Doctor took the dog under his 
care and cured him. A little while after, 
as he was working in bi11 office, be heard 
something scratching at the door. He 
opened it, and saw, with the greatest as
toni11bment the same dog that be had 
he11led, bringing with him another dog 
that bad met with a similar accident and 
who drogged himself llowly after hit1 
leader-" This time I 'II lilt it paas." said 
Mor:ind to the dog, " but hereafter you 
must not bring me any more business." 

SJNGULAR REVELATIONS I-An 
enlarl!"d and Improved edition or the" HIB· 

tory and expl~natlon of the Myoterlom Nol .... ," 
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